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<::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::· 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~"""""" 

From: 
Sent: 

Trull, John C. 
11/06/2000 05:34:01 PM 

To: 
CC: 

Danner, Dale; Diaz, Danny; Keeney, Mike; 
Golemboski, Matt R. 

BCC: 
Subject: FW: 710 T&P 

Guys, 

John 

>-----Original Message----
>From: Golemboski, Matt R. 
>Sent: Monday, November 06, 2000 3:53 PM 
>To: Trull, John C. 
>Subject: RE: 710 T&P .<·>>>:<· •·•· • . ·.··:.:.:.:·· . .:-:.:.:.:.:·· 
> /?/ .)?/ :::\:::,. 

·-:.:·:.:.:.:.:.:-: 

>John Please send a copy of this to E'town so lt)~faile se~:~ij~ sam@ij{ormation. 
> 

~F~~-~:rifir~~l1, ~i~~age----- .. ,. :: ••/! :: :::::: il::]!!t:liiili? 
>Sent: Monday, November 06, 2000 9:27 ,..\,~1,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,.,., .... 
>To: Bristol, II Ronald H.; Russo, 
>Cc: Golemboski, Matt R. 
>Subject: 710 T&P 
> 
>All, 
> 
>Below are my general comments P.\:i'f:!.:i;iip.ing to M'Bii<l<<>Hi<lil'-':. visual examination for the Model 71 O T&P. 

> ·'•••r:::::t:::,.,,,,, .. 
~Packaging /}J · ··::::•t)t:::}:t 
>Overall, packaging looked goq#,/TherEf.)"!@re no ·drtbns damaged outside of a few minor tears which 
did not penetrate through the Jd(riigated:::i0ntainer. All guns were secure inside of the package and did 
not appear to have shifted. V:i{#f{the 4':1#wption of three guns packaged without ISS keys, all required 
contents were present. ,:::::tf:\:})( 
> 
>Stock · , <:::::~~}~:~~~~}~{~t~::::-:-

> -::::::::::::;:;:;:::::::;:;:;:::,:,.. ··,·-:··· 
>Overall appearance of the .. 71'o@)::$.iiK:;w~;:; good No marring to speak of was noticed. In my opinion, I 
saw nothing that would inhibit our·ai'ilH~yJp:::proceed with the production of the gun, however below are 
some comments whi<;f:l:;:~RP-:~:f:i;i.l:lf)#.ff¥ifM:dressed with the implementation of a new mold at some point 
next year. ································· 

> ··:-:::::;:::;::::::::::::::>:::;:,. .. 
>" On approximateiY:iMMMhjl.::Q\JnS, a noticeable gap existed along the left hand side of the 
barrel. In contrast,.lMJiQtJ.t hai'icfsiQ*Hlf the barrel on the same guns showed very little or no gap. In 
the more extrer:r:Jf:M:§~/W.~i:w,.viewed from the muzzle, the barrel appeared off center in it's bedding. 
>* On th~::~wne··~juii·s'i)i::f:f:!Ne noticeable gap appeared on the right rear corner of the receiver/stock 
mate (by the,:~~f:ety lever) thai'i?i&,s visible on the left. With the both of these gap issues, it was almost 
as if the bar@~ action was nofmounted straight into the stock. 
>* On riMt!Y..all guns, th!{~~fety lever dug slightly into the stock when placed in the "fire" position. 
Mike Keeney !$@.'#mtthe 9p:f~fgood way to address this would be to build a shelf into the stock when a 
new mold was cbfl:$1(:~@iiif:/:'// 
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